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iNQUIRY INTO THE STRUCTURE OF TELSTRA

The following submissionprovidesanopinion of the socialimpactof thestructural
separationof Teistraon its shareholders.The opinionis basedon ananthropological
investigationoftheprivatisationof state-ownedenterprisesin Indonesia.Specifically
telecommunicationscarriersIndosatand Telkom were examinedproviding a set of
associations,whichmaybeapplicableto thestructuralseparationofTelstra.
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Social Impact of Structural Separationon Teistra’s Shareholders

Wherethere is not a competitionfor resourcesthen formal corporategovernance

practiceswill beadheredto. This is becausethe stakeholdersof thecorporationhave

accessto assets,which canbeusedto definetheirmembershipofagroup.

Wherethere is a competition for resourcesthen the formal corporategovernance

practicesof the companywill be set asideand the informal corporategovernance

practicesof stakeholderswill be favoured. This is becausethe stakeholdersof the

corporationwill haveto competefor assetsin orderto definetheirmembershipof a

group.

Formal governancepracticesrequirethe useof assetsto produceincome. Informal

governancepracticesrely on socialobligations.Adheringto socialobligationsis not

permittedin formal corporategovernanceregulationsbecauseit runscontradictoryto

theinterestsofshareholders.Stakeholderscanrarelybeclassifiedasshareholders.

For examplestakeholdersof Indosatand Telkom respondto forces of changeby

transformingtheirapproachto corporategovernancepractices.

This is becausepolicy initiatives advisedprocessesof resourcecompetitionfor the

allocationof governmentassetsto modernisethe corporategovernancepracticed.

When thereis a difference of opinion betweengroupsit is often expressedwith

political upheaval of the power structure. Theoreticallywhen there is a stable
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framework for corporate governance,social action does not result in political

upheaval.

When resourcecompetition is low there is less adherenceto informal corporate

governancepractices.But when resourcescompetition is high, there is a severe

requirementfor adherenceto corporategovernancepracticesdefinedby the power

holdersofa company.

Consequentlythe annualgeneralmeetingof a corporationis a ceremonialeventif

thereis the absenceof competition for resourcesbetweenstakeholdersand people

excludedas stakeholders,wheregroupsthat havebeenexcludedasstakeholdersby

thepowerholdersofthecompanycanvie inclusion. If however,thepeopleexcluded

as stakeholderssee the annualgeneralmeetingas a meansof competingfor the

resourcesof the companyespeciallythe assetsof the company,which would take

capital away from the shareholdersfor economicgrowth, thenthe annualgeneral

meetingwouldbeapolitical event.

If the annualgeneralmeetingis characterisedby ceremonythenit is probablya good

indicator that the assetsof the company are simultaneouslybeing used for

identificationas amemberof a stakeholdergroupand theproductionof income. If

however,thereis a political upheavalof theboardmembershipat the annualgeneral

meetingthenit is probablyandindicatorthatassetturnoverhassufferedbecausethere

hasbeencompetitionfor theassetsofthecompany,to thedetrimentof shareholders.

Generally, peoplewho are not consideredstakeholdersof the corporationby the
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powerholders,and who want to becomestakeholdersthey will attemptto usethe

annualgeneralmeetingasa forum forpolitical upheavalofthepowerstructure.

Basedon researchof Indosatand Telkom, accountingseparationor separationof

Teistrainto wholesaleandretail operationswould designatea processof competition

for resources.High levelsfor competitionof resourceswould indicatethat informal

corporategovernanceprocesseswouldbe followedin anattemptto retaincontrolover

theseassets.Thepowerholdersofthecompanyin aninstanceofresourcecompetition

would bemoreconcernedwith consumingtheseassetsto definetheirmembershipof

a groupratherthanusingtheassetsto produceincome. Thatis thepowerholdersto

definethemselvesin oppositionto thosewho would competefor thoseassetswill

consumethe assets.Such a move is likely to damagethe assetturnover of the

company.

Strengtheningtheregulatoryaccountingframeworkwould leastlikely to contributeto

soundcorporategovernancepracticesin an environmentof resourcescompetition

becausethepowerholdersof the companywill revertto socialobligationsto define

theirgroupmembership,contraryto principlesofgoodcorporategovernance.

SeparatingTelstra’s retail and wholesaleoperationsis unlikely to promotegood

corporategovernance,becauseif the powerholders of the companyare forced to

competefor the retail or wholesaleoperationsthenthey will turn to their social

obligationsonceagainto retaincontrolovertheassets.
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Splitting Teistra into two or more companieswould againprobably result in the

competition for resources,with the consequencethat social obligations would be

drawnuponto definemembershipof stakeholdergroups.However,if the interestsof

stakeholderscanbealignedwith thoseof shareholders,thanthereis lesschancethat

poor corporategovernancepracticeswill be followed thus negating any negative

impactsonassetturnover.

The social impact of suchproposalsis difficult to estimatebecausecompanies

producecorporategovernancestatements,which are largely devoid of description.

Forthesocialimpactof separationconcerningTelstra’sshareholders,anethnographic

examinationwould be requiredwhich describestheway in which poweris exercised

in the corporation.I am specifically referring to corporategovernancepracticesas

they apply to useof assets.In periodsof high competition for the assetsof the

companyby peoplewho arepresentlyexcludedasstakeholdersand wish to become

stakeholders,it shouldbedescribedwhetherthepowerholdersofthe corporationrely

on social obligationsfrom their stakeholdergroupsto maintain control over these

assets.Secondly,it should bedescribedasto whetherin periodsof low competition

for thecompetitionofthecompany’sresourceswhethertheuseofassetsby thepower

holdersof the corporationandtheirassociatedstakeholdergroupproducesa useof

assetsin aimof definingmembershipofa stakeholdergroupwhich is alignedwith the

interestsof shareholders.High competitionshould anticipatereducingassetturnover

and low competitionshould anticipatesolid assetturnoverif suchan ethnographic

descriptionofcorporategovernancepracticescouldbeprovided.
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